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The purpose of the investigation was to locate the 

plant population which had the greatest impact on soil 

nitrogen in a successional sequence from newly deposited 

alluvia to a mature streamside forest, and to evaluate the 

pioneer populations in terms of their annual nitrogen contri-

bution* 

The lake bed or lacustrine plain of old Lake Dallas 

was exposed in 1956 when the new Lewisville Dam was initiated 

and the flood-control pool dropped three meters in elevation. 

In addition to the fifteen-year-old soil, low lake levels in 

January, 1971 had exposed an area of fresh alluvial deposits. 

Very old soil, which had been flooded only twice since 1928, 

was available in the mature streamside forest at the northern 

edge of the Garza-Little Elm flood-control basin. Thus, a 

comparison of nitrogen conditions under similar plant popu-

lations occuring in the three distinct age zones would give a 

reliable measure of their relative impact on the soil. The 

specific parameters used were total nitrogen, the amount of 

potential nitrogen bound in organic matter which represents 

ninety-seven per cent of soil nitrogen; available nitrogen, 

the soluble forms which can be used by plants; and a relative 



availability index which compared the capacity of the soils 

to produce available nitrogen by fixation and decomposition 

with two weeks incubation. 

Varying lake levels have provided plant populations and 

communities which grow in uniform, even-aged stands. Twenty 

undisturbed sites were selected the length and breadth of 

the plain. It was evident from the size of the trees, com-

position of the arborescent layer, and development of the 

herbaceous layer that the sites were representative of dif-

fering age groups. Six soil samples were taken at each site, 

using a non-directional sampling technique of sailing paper 

plates over the area. 

The soil was analyzed by a microkjeldahl method employ-

ing steam distillation of the digested soil and titration 

with a bromcresyl green-methyl red indicator solution. 

Results of the tests showed that total nitrogen content 

of the soil was raised from an average value of 462 kilograms 

per hectare in the new soil to an average of 174-9 kilograms 

per hectare in fifteen years under cottonwoods, willows, 

cockleburs and broad fields of assorted weedy annuals. Since 

all pioneer populations experienced similar gains, the in-

crease was attributed to free-living micro-organisms of the 

soil. The bulk of fixation evidently occurred within the 

fifteen-year period since the old soil showed an average 

value of 1726 kilograms per hectare. 

Statistical analysis, including a single-way analysis and 

the use of Tukey's "w" procedure, pointed up the fact that 



nitrogen was lost as a result of flooding and runoff; thus 

nitrogen accretion was attributed to biological fixation 

alone. The accretion rate was shown to vary with the moisture 

content of the soil,, the more hydrlc areas in the shoreline 

forest displaying an annual accretion rate of 78-163 kilograms 

per hectare and more mesic areas only 34-62 kilograms per 
*• 

hectare. The latter increase was quite in line with "normal" 

temperate accretion from rain and soil microbes, but the former 

value was more on the order of that found with symbiotic 

fixation of colder regions. Thus, the shoreline forest may 

yield a microbe of exceptional fixation ability or may simply 

present ideal conditions for such organisms as Azotobaoter 

a n d Clostridia. The availability index, however, indicated 

that the hydrlc soils had somewhat less of a capacity to raise 

available nitrogen values under dark, aerobic conditions. 

The possible contributions by blue-green algae and photosyn-

thetlc bacteria were negated by the conditions of the test, 

but they may very well be the organisms which contribute 

enough nitrogen to override the stress of more frequent 

flooding and the heavy uptake by young, growing populations to 

achieve the highest accretion rates. 

It was concluded that the micro-organisms associated with 

the hydric areas of the shoreline forest were responsible 

for unusually high accretion rates resulting in an increase 

in total nitrogen from low fertility values in the new soil 

to high fertility values in fifteen to thirty years. 
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CHAPTEH I 

THE PROBLEM 

In an article surveying current work in the area of 

nitrogen fixation in association with higher plants, W. D. P. 

Stewart states that n. . .we must find out what other 

nitrogen-fixing plants besides legumes are present, how they 

fix nitrogen, and what their contribution to soil fertility 

is." (10, p. 1426) He cites the critical role nitrogen plays 
* 

in food production as the motivating force in the search for 

nitrogen-fixing species and their evaluations. He continues 

that two hundred-odd species of legumes have been studied 

extensively, but over twelve thousand leguminous and two 

hundred non-leguminous species from thirteen genera remain 

unevaluated. These nodule-bearing, non-leguminous angiosperms 

are for the most part woody shrubs and trees. What other 

nitrogen-fixing angiosperms there are remains an open point. 

The literature reveals the concerted effort to identify 

the organisms which contribute nitrogen to the soil. The 

contributors so far Identified are listed in Appendix I. It 

is interesting to note the variety of fixation sites once 

thought to occur only in legume nodules. Free-living sources 

include bacteria, blue-green algae, actinomyces, yeast, 

fungi and lichens. Microbe-higher plant associations are 

seen in mycorrhizae, leaf nodules (black specks on 



the surface of some tropical species), stipule and leaf 

surfaces (phyllosphere associations on some tropical 

species). Stevenson (9) made a comprehensive survey of the 

literature concerning non-nodulated seed plants and empha-

sized that in studies of both cultivated and natural soils 

there was an increase in nitrogen on the order of fifty-

five kilograms per hectare annually which was not explained 

by the presence of nodulated plants or the two to six 

kilograms per hectare which she attributed to free-living 

micro-organisms. Other authors recognize the fifty-five 

kilogram figure as the contribution from "free sources," 

but Stevenson presented the unpopular view that the higher 

plants themselves were able to utilize atmospheric nitrogen 

and supported this view with experimental evidence of the 

uptake of N*-* by certain pioneer species grown in nitrogen-

free sand cultures. The Implicated species are listed as 

non-nodulated angiosperms in Appendix I. 

Of the nitrogen-fixing angiosperms listed, only the 

genus Oeanothus is represented in Denton County by 0. amerl-

canus (New Jersey tea) and C. ovatus (inland ceanothus) 

(6). Oeanothus amerlcanus has been reported as a nitrogen 

fixer, but was not observed in the study area. Can the 

leguminous species and micro-organisms account for the 

nitrogen build up in lowland soil? Or are there species 

which show a marked ability to contribute to soil nitrogen 

either directly by microbial association or indirectly by 



presenting favorable conditions for microbe activity? She 

purpose of this investigation is to identify and evaluate 

the community or population which has the greatest impact 

on soil nitrogen in a successional sequence of plant com-

munities from recently exposed mud to a mature streamside 

forest. 

The successional method is particularly appropriate 

since nitrogen fixers and fixer inhibitors are frequently 

found among pioneer groups (8, p. 824). Also, a single 

area may yield a complete spectrum of changing plant 

populations ranging from earliest pioneers to climax 

communities* It is a compact package of information where 

space becomes a measure of time* 

There are a number of current works which utilize a 

successional sequence of plants as a time scale to evaluate 

the nitrogen contribution under the component populations 

(2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 12). Their work has concentrated on the 

contribution by Alnus species. More generalized studies 

of communities lacking known nitrogen-fixing angiosperms 

could conceivably yield information leading to the Isolation 

of hither-to-unknown nitrogen fixers. Also, broader 

studies would contribute needed information on the effect 

of individual populations on soil fertility whether it be 

positive or negative. 

Previous successional studies used some form of two 

parameters to determine which successional stage had the 



greatest impact on soil nitrogen. The most widely used 

parameter was total nitrogen, the measurement of the amount 

of potential nitrogen bound in organic matter in the soil. 

Since this form represents well over ninety per cent of the 

nitrogen found in the soil, it is the most important 

measurement to consider (1, p. 1324). Also, it has been 

shown that the soil contains over ninety per cent of the 

nitrogen in the ecosystem replacing an abandoned mill pond 

(12). The other parameter is a measure of the available 

nitrogen, the soluble forms used by plants; nitrate, nitrite 

and ammonia. Though it has less quantitative significance, 

its biological importance elevates its relevance in eco-

logical studies. 

Methods of assessing the nitrogen conditions varied 

according to the exact nature of the projects. Daly (4) 

relied heavily on total nitrogen foregoing work with 

available nitrogen, as did Crocker and Dickson (2), Qvington 

(7), Crocker and Major (3), and Hellman (5)» They used 

total nitrogen in conjunction with total carbon (OsH 

ratios) to determine the nitrogen richness of the organic 

matter. But as Voight and Steucek (12) point out, organic 

nitrogen accumulates at the base of seepage slopes and at 

streamside in some areas and cannot be relied on entirely 

in an area with complex drainage patterns. Their high 

correlation (r=.96) between soil moisture content and 

nitrogen content was attributed to retarded decomposition. 



Thus, a more complete picture of soil-nitrogen status in 

relation to biological activity could be determined from 

both potential and available-nitrogen determinations. 

Both parameters were used to Investigate nitrogen 

levels of the various-aged soils of the exposed lake bed. 

In addition, the capacity of the soil to increase available 

nitrogen was determined by comparison of fresh and incubated 

samples, and a relative "production capacity index" was 

established. The latter test gave a more direct assessment 

of the microbe activity. 

In order to evaluate the pioneer populations, the 

annual increase in nitrogen had to be determined in kilo-

grams of nitrogen per hectare per year. To accomplish this 

it was necessary to determine nitrogen content of the soils 

and to determine with some degree of confidence the age of 

the soil. Placing a date on soil origin has been one of the 

outstanding problems in previous successlonal studies. For 

the most part, tree-ring analysis was used and, in special 

cases, historical records. This problem was obviated in 

the present study by the fact that the area has been 

observed closely by the Army Corps of Engineers and careful 

water-level records have been kept since 1928. Also, aerial 

photos are available at approximately two-year intervals to 

1942. Assigning an age to specific soil sites remained 

something of a problem since, in addition t© varying in age 

from date of deposit, they also vary in length of annual 



exposure. The study area varies In elevation between 

155.5-161,5 meters. The lower areas are Just above the 

level of the conservation pool and are flooded for longer 

periods of time than the areas above 158.5 meters. The 

161.5-meter elevation has been flooded only twice In forty-

three years. The most outstanding and permanent change, 

however, took place In October, 1956, when the Lake Dallas 

dam was breached and the present Garza-Llttle Elm Reservoir 

was initiated. The service spillway of the old dam was 

160.0 meters and the elevation of the present conservation 

pool is 157»0 meters; thus thousands of acres of lacustrine 

plain have been exposed for fifteen years. Aerial photos 

verify the steady development of pioneer Populus-Sallx 

forests and broad fields of annuals in this area in spite 

of periodic flooding. 

At the time of sampling, January, 1971, lake levels 

were low enough to expose recently deposited alluvia. 

Comparison of the nitrogen content of the new and fifteen-

year-old soil gives a reliable estimation of the Increase 

which has occurred in fifteen years. The annual nitrogen 

accretion follows from this information. 

There are, of course, implications of flooding and 

exposure time which greatly affect soil nitrogen and must 

be considered. First, flooding may be a positive factor 

if it represents runoff from fertilized fields upstream 

or if it translocates fertilizer from a cultivated portion 



of the study area itself to a study site. Generally though, 

leaching is a more striking feature of flood conditions* 

Second, flooding may deposit organic material from upstream 

hut also may strip away the litter layer of the study site# 

Third, the mineral portion of the soil may be swept away, 

hut deposition may also occur* In each case, there is some 

give and some take; thus it would be expected to have 

considerable variation in soil nitrogen regardless of soil 

age or plant community* In an attempt to aocount for this 

variation, a generous number of samples (120) were taken 

the length and breadth of the study area* This variation 

became part of the experimental error* 

factors considered in estimating the age were exposure 

time (from water level records), age and development of the 

plant communities (from aerial photos and observation), 

and direct observation of the soil at the study site* 
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OHAPTEB II 

THE STUDY ABEA 

Location and History 

The study area was located 6.4 kilometers east of Denton, 

Texas, on Highway 380, It was an exposed lake bed or lacus-

trine plain which, developed after a flood-control, water-

supply reservoir silted in and was relocated. The initial 

dam was Garza Dam on the Elm Pork of the Trinity Eiver, 

located 2.6 kilometers upstream from Little Elm Greek, 

3«2 kilometers southeast of the town of Lake Dallas. The 

dam was completed in Hovember, 1927, and began to fill Febru-

ary, 1928. The top of the service spillway was 160.0 meters 

above mean sea level (5)* A 1952 sedimentation survey 

showed that Lake Dallas lost one third of its storage capa-

city to siltlng-in (1), thus demonstrating not only the 

need for a new dam but also that a generous quantity of 

fresh alluvia would be exposed. 

The second dam, Lewisville Dam, was located downstream 

near the town of Lewisville and 35 kilometers northwest 

of Dallas. Contruction was completed in 1955, and the 

old dam was breached in October, 1956. The conservation-

pool elevation is maintained near 157.0 meters above mean 

sea level. The reservoir (Garza-Little Elm) incorporates 

Lake Dallas (3). 
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Size 

The study area was defined by the limits of the flood-

control pool of Garza-Little Elm Reservoir. It Incorporated 

51*8 square Kilometers,though the area exposed continually 

fluctuated with the level of the lake. The elevation of 

the study area ranged between 155.5-161.5 meters. 

Physiographic Development 

The streams depositing alluvial materials are Olear 

Greek and Elm Fork of the Trinity River. A smaller creek 

of less consequence is Cooper Creek, a short intermittent 

stream. Olear Greek carries a great deal of sand from the 

Trlnity-Paluxy sediments of Wise County. It crosses the 

Grand Prairie and picks up little of the calcareous silts 

of this area. The Trinity River traverses the Woodbine 

sandstone formation and carries a mixed load of sand and 

calcareous silt. The result of these mixed sediment loads 

is a marbled effect as differential sedimentation occurs* 

White sandy areas contrast with the darker calcareous silts. 

Climate and Growing Season 

The climate of Denton, Texas, varies widely from heavy 

rainfall to drought. The"average annual rainfall is eighty-

six to ninety-one centimeters,with sporadic periods of heavy 

rainfall in April, May,and June. Water records show that 

these months usually have the highest lake levels. Droughts 

in midsummer result in low lake levels. The growing season 
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Is from April 15 to October, but drought usually induces 

dormancy during July and August with regrowth occurring from 

September to October. The frost-free period is 231 days 

from March 25 to November 11 (4). 

Site Descriptions 

The specific study sites (see page 12) fell into three 

categories according to soil age. The oldest sites were 

mature streamslde forests occupying an elevation of around 

161.5 meters. They were above waterline in 1927 and subject 

to flooding only in 194-2 and 1957. The intermediate sites 

were between 157.0-160.0 meters in elevation, and constitute 

the area exposed in 1956 upon breaching of the Lake Dallas 

Dam, and were fifteen years old at the time of sampling. 

The lower portions of this area have been subject to annual 

flooding, while the higher areas just north of the Highway 

380 bridge are flooded less frequently and for shorter 

periods of time. There was a marked difference In the vege-

tation of the two areas. The third category included the 

areas which developed as a result of sedimentation and low 

lake levels. They occupy an elevation between 155*5-157*0 

meters and have emerged within the last year. 

The study area was particularly conducive to a popula-

tion study because the pioneer populations were found in 

mosaic patterns corresponding to topographic variations. In 

January, 1971, low areas supported a sequence of annuals 

(cocklebur, sunflowers, grasses), followed by willow and 
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cottonwood forests. Intermediate areas displayed a mixed 

sequence of pioneers, weedy annuals, and a few streamside 

species. Older sites were occupied by a typical bottom-

land configuration including a wide variety in the 

arborescent and herbaceous layers. 

Southern Area: Fresh Alluvia 

Slevatlon.— 155.*5-157.0 meters 

Vegetation.—Xanthium species (cocklebur, Sallx 

nigra (black willow) 

Age.—New to three years 

Observations.--The southernmost study area was on 

a spit of sandy alluvia exposed by low lake levels. (See 

Figure 2, below.) The usual water line at the 157.0-meter 

Fig. 2—Newly formed spit 
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elevation was clearly marked by the dense willow forest 

seen in the upper middle portion of the figure. 

Figure 3, below, shows the generally denuded nature 

of the soil. Half-buried debris and the absence of herba-

ceous litter have evidence of its newly deposited nature. 

Fig. 3—'Ground view of sand spit 

The only vegetation was sparse, partially buried cocklebur 

plants and a few willows. Also a gray, apparently dry algal 

crust was noted on the ground surface. 

Site one was selected at water's edge in an area where 

the ripple marks proved recent exposure. (See Figure 4, 

page 15.) No vegetation occurred at this site. 

Sites two, three, and four were located in a northern 

progression toward the willow forest. As the elevation 
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M M 

Pig. 4—Fresh alluvium at site one 

increased, the cockleburs became more dense and small 

willows were observed. Also, the layer of fresh silt grew 

thinner, though it still made up the bulk of the sample. 

Site two was in an area of cocklebur. (See Figure 5, page 

16.) The bare soil between the plants is shown in Figure 6, 

page 16• 

Site three was a mixture of cocklebur and a few 0.5 

meter willows. Edward W. Pauls, Soil Scientist for the Soil 

Conservation Service, reported that this was the waterline in 

September, 1970$ thus sites one, two, and three are less than 

a year old and site four is older. (See Figure 7, page 17. ) 

Site four (seen in the background of Figure 7) was 

apparently older because it supported not only a more dense 

stand of cocklebur, but also a few rather large willow bushes, 
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Fig# 5—Sparse coclclebur at site two 
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Fig# 6—Bare Soil at site two 
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Fig. 7—Yiew of sites three and four 

Site five was located at the mouth of the Elm Fork at 

the point where it entered the channel traversing the spit. 

(See .Figure 8, page 18.) Figure 8 also gives an overview 

of the willow forest (dark area) and adjacent Cottonwood 

forest (white area) occupying the fifteen-year-old soil 

exposed in 1956* Samples at site five were taken in a 

dense thicket of willow hushes (Figure 9) growing at 

water's edge below the bank leading up to the fifteen-

year-old forest. Last year's leaf fall was evident, 

suggesting the soil had been exposed at least half a year, 

but the deeply buried debris would still indicate a 

reasonably fresh deposit. 
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Fig. 8—Aerial view of the mouth of the Sim Fork and 
the fifteen-year-old shoreline forest* 

Site one may he considered the site most Indicative 

of the nitrogen content of "fresh alluvia," and sites two, 

three, and five to represent areas exposed at least one year. 

Only the very large willow bushes at site four may be con-

sidered strong evidence of exposure beyond a year or two. 

But this study was far too general in nature to consider 

such fine demarcations. The capricious nature of floodingfs 

effect on nitrogen, the confidence limits of the nitrogen 

determinations, and the gross estimations of site age did 

not allow anything more than a label of "new soil" and an 

assumption that at least four of these areas represented the 

nitrogen variation in an area of relatively fresh alluvia. 
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Fig. 9—Dense thicket of willow bushes at the mouth 
of Elm Pork; site five. 
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Southern Area I Flf teen-Iear-01d Soil and One Older Site 

Elevation.—157.0-158.5 meters 

Major Vegetation. —-Fouulas deltoldes (cottonwoods) and 

willows (other than site eight). 

Age.—Fifteen years 

Observations.—'Figure 8 illustrated the sharp contrast 

in the vegetation of the southern areas. The age dif-

ferences between the spit and the forests were obvious from 

the size of the vegetation, but the most convincing evi-

dence of edaphlc differences was the presence of more 

incorporated humus and some fine roots. Though occasional 

seeds and bits of organic matter were observed in the spit 

samples, there was no evidence of roots. 

The forest area has been flooded almost annually,as 

shown by water-level records (1). It was surprising to find 

a fifteen-year-old site without a generous herbaceous layer; 

there was only debris and last year's leaf fall on the bare 

ground. A minor scattering of vervalne was observed in 

January. The constant disturbance by flooding may be hold-

ing this area in dieclimax, and its more hydric nature may 

account for the striking differences in vegetation between 

the new shoreline forest and the more mesic, fifteen-year-

old soil above the highway. 

Site six (Figure 10) was selected upriver from site 

five. Samples were taken Just beyond the river bank about 

ten meters into the stand. The willows were fairly tall and 

spindly. 
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Pig. 10—Pif teen-year-old willow forest near the river bank 

Site seven was located about 200 meters into the 

stand and was composed of about a 50s50 ratio of cottonwoods 

and willows. The trees were taller and fuller than those at 

the river bank. (See Pigure 11, page 22.) 

Figure 12, page 23, gives an overview of the most 

northerly portion of the southern "hydric*1 area. Site eight 

was sampled in the inner corner of the ninety-degree bend 

in the Elm Pork of the Trinity River. Note the straight 

rows of cottonwoods on the darker soil on the right (east) 

side of the river. The darker areas were cultivated and 

had to be traversed in order to reach the fenced-off, 

lighter "fields*1 of cockleburs and cottonwoods. 

The vegetation of site eight was in sharp contrast to 

the barren forests of previously mentioned sites. (See 
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Pig. 11—Mixed willow-cottonwood forest 
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Pig* 12—Overview of the northern edge of the new 
shoreline forest. 

Figure 13, page 24.) There were many old and some dead 

willows. Also, there were a few young bois d'arc and older 

cottonwoods. But the most striking feature was the presence 

of a herbaceous layer. There was bermuda grass, perennial 

wild rye, henbit, nettle, and a small aster-like weed, 

unrecognizable in its winter condition. The 194-2 aerial 

photo revealed this site to be sparsely populated by some 

bushes or trees, which were probably willows, and to be 

the southernmost reaches of the streamside forest of the 

Trinity. An approximate age of thirty years was assigned. 
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13—Senile willow stand at the southern tip of the 
old forest# 
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Sites nine and ten are illustrated in Figure 14, below, 

The dense cocklebur growth can be seen in the foreground, 

; &'• W\ 

iMl1* 

Fig. 14—Cockleburs, willows, and cottonwoods growing 
over fifteen-year-old soil. 

the oottonwoods in the middle area,and the northern edge 

of the willow forest in the background. 

The cockleburs did not grow under the cottonwoods; 

again the ground was virtually bare except for last year's 

leaf fall. Figure 15* page 26, shows the oottonwoods of 

site nine. Site 10 was in the cocklebur field. 

The large area intervening between the Mhydrictt and 

"mesie" areas of the fifteen-year-old soil was greatly 

disturbed by cultivation and sampling was avoided. 
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Pig. 15—Sites nine and ten, cottonwoods and cockleburs 
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Middle Areas Varied-Aged Soli 

Elevation.— 158.5-160.0 meters 

Vegetation.—Weeds. streamslde species and willows 

Age.— Fifteen-thirty years 

Observations.—Figure 16, below, was photographed from 

a northerly position overlooking the junction of a dirt 

Fig. 16—Aerial view of middle area, looking south 

road paralleling the east border of the flood plain. The 

forests on the left of the figure are upland forests on 

high bluffs above the flood plain. The right-hand portion 

shows fields under cultivation and a few of the many shallow 

pools in this area that mark the 158.5~meter elevation. 

Sites eleven, twelve and thirteen were selected in 

the relatively undisturbed area in the corner of the Junction 
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north of the highway and west of the road. The white 

areas are water, the darker gray areas are weedy vegetation, 

the light gray areas are dry pools, and the black dots are 

willows• Figure 17> below, shows the ground view. The 

Fig. 17*"-1 Vegetation of the mesic fifteen-year-old soil 

rattle beans (legumes) were sampled as site eleven and the 

weedy vegetation as site twelve. Site twelve supported 

grasses, groundcherry, horsenettle, sand croton, daisy 

fleabane, ragweed, golden pea,and some dodder. Though 

the willows in Figure 17 were easily accessible, they 

bordered a cultivated field and were not sampled. Figure 18, 

page 29, shows some very small willows growing in the dry 

pool and sampled as site thirteen. The 1956 aerial photo 
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Pig. 18—Willows invading a shallow pool 
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taken after the breaching of the Lake Dallas dam showed 

no vegetation in this area. Thus, It was assumed that 

succession began in 1956 or after the major flood of 1957. 

The vegetation, except the young willows, appeared to be in 

a much later stage of succession than the more southern 

areas, by virtue of its more complex herbaceous layer. 

Open fields below the highway support only solid stands 

of cocklebur or sunflowers. Again, this was probably due 

to its more mesic condition, since it was flooded less 

frequently than the 157 •0-158.5 meter area. 

Figure 19, below, was photographed from a southerly 

direction with the dirt road on the right. Sites fourteen 

- ' . ' ' V" v 

V/ : 

Pig. 19—Aerial view of a portion of the old water-
line forest. 
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and fifteen were selected in the center of the triangular 

area on the right side of the photograph# The trees were 

all large willows (site fourteen) and the herbaceous 

growth (site fifteen) was the same as in site twelve with 

the addition of gumweed. The soil was placed at fifteen 

years for site fifteen, but the large old willows appeared 

to be a part of the old shoreline forest. 

Figure 20 shows the continuation of the farm-equipment 

road which traverses the plain and is evident in Figure 19. 

The bend in the road gives a common point of reference. 

Sites sixteen and seventeen were selected from the heavily 

Pig. 2 0 — A more mature portion of the old waterllne forest 
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timbered area shown In the center of the photo (Figure 19). 

The scattered, single dots were large bushes and were only 

found In this area* (See Figure 21, below*) Though they 

" - V ? ' 

Fig. 21—Fall-blooming Llgustrum 

were not identifiable in the winter condition, they proved 

to be escaped ornamentals, fall-blooming ligustrum. Since 

many woody shrubs have been found to be nitrogen contrib-

utors, samples were taken directly beneath six of these 

large bushes and designated as "site sixteen*" Site seven-

teen was in the large wooded area. The trees were hackberry, 

cedar elm,and honey locust; and there was little ground cover. 

(See Figure 21, page 33.) The photo was taken from a field 

of weeds; thus there Is herbaceous growth in the foreground. 
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-Pig. 22-View of the more mature shoreline forest 

Aerial photos showed scattered small trees or bushes 

in 1942 and still sparse growth In 1950. The forest Is 

probably a little over thirty years old and provides a 

tremendous contrast to the thirty-year-old forest In the 

more hydrlc area which presently supports a senile willow 

stand. This forest was much closer to the climax vegetation 

expected of a streamside forest. 

Northern Areas Older Forests of Varied Stages of Development 

Elevation.—I6O.O-161.5 meters 

Vegetation.--Streamside species 

Age.—Very old 

Observations.--Figure 23, page 34, shows an overview of 

the area north of the railroad tracks also visible in Pig. 
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Fig. 23—Overview of the very old northern area 

20, There are two major configurations in the photo above. 

One is the meandering streamside forest starting near the 

tip of the white field in the middle of the right margin. 

The other is the Elm Pork of the Trinity River in the upper 

middle portion of the photograph. Note that the trees are 

small and sparse at the northerly tip of the meandering 

form. That marks an intermittent stream leading from the 

Elm Pork. The southern portion is much deeper and more 

lush and is marked on the USGS map as a permanent pool. 

Two sites were selected along the meandering channel, one 

on the intermittant stream and one at the tip of the crescent-

shaped field in the middle right part of the photo. The 

latter, site eighteen, is shown in Figure 24, page 35. 
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Pig, 24—Old forest by a permanent pool 

It was a mature streamslde or lowland forest with many 

large hackberry trees, bur oaks, and American elms. 

The channel of the intermittant stream (site nineteen) 

is shown in Figure 25, page 36. There were mostly large old 

willows, many hackberry, many honey locust, and some green-

briar and bois d'arc. The area appears to be held in dis-

cllmax by the sporadic but rigorous flooding. 

Figure 26, page 37, is another view of the northern 

area showing the confluence of the Elm Pork and Clear Creek. 

Again the large white field may be used for orientation. 

The forest area supports what may well be the oldest stream-

side forest in Denton County. It was more convenient to 

sample the forest on the east bank, than the west bank, 
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Pig. 25—Willows invading an intermittent stream 
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Pig. 26—Aerial view of the confluence area 

which was unfortunate in view of later comparisons of 

stream-adjacent and inland sites. The farm-equipment road 
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Fig. 27—Dense growth in old streamside forest 
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leading from the white field led to site twenty. The 

heavily vegetated nature of this forest Is shown if Figure 

27* page 37 • There were many hackberry trees, bur oaks, 

some bols d'arc, honey locusts and a few willow and cotton-

wood and mulberry. A more complete list is given in Appen-

dix II from a collection list of an HTSU Plant Ecology 

class. Table I summarizes the site information. 

TABLE I 

SUMMARY OP SITE DESCRIPTIONS 

Site Conditions Ai?e 

1 Fresh sandy deposit; no herbaceous growth Hew 

2 Last year's growth of cocklebur showing 
above fresh sandy deposit 

Hew 

3 Mixed oocklebur and 0.5 meter willow 
bushes; last year's waterline 

New 

4 1.0-1.5 meter willow bushes; apparently 
older than site 3 

2-3 

5 Mouth of river; new silt over tall willow 
bushes 

Hew 

6 Willows established 1960-1964; soil exposed 
since 1956 

15 

7 Mixed cottonwood-willow; few vervaine 
plants showing above thin layer of new 
silt; exposed since 1956; more hydrlc 
than area above 158.5 meters 

15 

8 Mixed wlllow-streamelde forest with good 
variety in herbaceous layer; sparse forest 
in 1942 photo and corresponds to old water-
line 

30* 



TABLE I Continued 
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Site Conditions Aee 

9 Oottonwoods appeared "between 1960-1964; 
soil exposed since 1956 

15 

10 Waist-high cocklebur (pure)j exposed in 
1956 

15 

It Battlebeans (legumes); flooded for several 
months almost annually prior to 1956; more 
mesie than lower areas exposed in 1956 

15 

12 Wide variety of annuals; more meslc 
area exposed in 1956 

15 

13 Willows in shallow pool; frequently flooded, 
possible disollmax 

15 

14 Willows at old waterline at 160.0 meters 15 

15 Weedy vegetation near old waterline 15 

16 Fall-blooming llgustrum; escaped ornamentals 
growing near forest; above 160.0 meters and 
not frequently flooded 

15 

17 Streamside vegetation; climax dominants not 
apparent; old shoreline forest 

Old 

18 Streamside species; large old trees; strong 
evidence in 1942 photo; climax dominants 
present 

Old 

19 Mixed willow-streamside; intermittent 
stream; possible disclimax 

Old 

20 Streamside composition; stream-adjacent Old 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

'Collecting Methods 

The study sites selected were the least disturbed in 

the area. Direct evidence of cultivation, grazing, or gravel 

pits eliminated many sites. Varying lake levels have pro-

vided plant populations and communities which grow in 

uniform, even-aged stands. Twenty sites, each rather homo-

geneous in appearance, were selected. It was evident 

from the size of the trees, composition of the arborescent 

l^rer and development of the herbaceous layer that the sites 

were representative of differing age groups. 

Six soil samples were taken at each of the twenty 

sites. A non-directional sampling technique was employed to 

remove bias. Paper plates of heavy, pressed fiber were 

sailed over the area and samples collected directly beneath 

them, excluding litter. The samples were taken with a hand 

trowel to a depth of fifteen centimeters and placed in plas-

tic bags which were sealed with flexible wire sealers. They 

were mixed in the bags and frozen for later analysis. The 

method follows Voight and Steucek (5) and Goldman (2). 

Total-Nitrogen Determination 

Soil samples were defrosted and mixed. Approximately 

0.5 gram of soil was removed to a sectioned glass petri 
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dish. All samples were simultaneously dried In a 70°0 oven 

for one hour* A moist sample was periodically weighed on a 

Mettler H6 balance to determine the point when weight loss 

was zero* The plates were sealed with Parafilm and re-

frozen for later analysis. 

One-tenth gram replicates of oven-dried soil samples 

were placed in digestion tubes. One milliliter of double 

distilled water, a selenized Hengar granule, and one milli-

liter of concentrated sulfuric acid were added. The soil 

was digested for one hour at 170°0. This unpublished 

digestion method was adapted from a microkjeldahl tech-

nique from Hawk, Oser and Summerson (3) by Vernon Scholes of 

the NTSU faculty. 

The cooled contents of the digestion tubes were washed 

into a 125 milliliter distillation flask with double 

distilled water. Twenty milliliters of 4N sodium hydroxide 

liberated the ammonia, and it was carried over to five 

milliliters of boric acid indicator solution by steam 

distillation. Methyl red and bromcresyl green were used as 

Indicators in the two per cent boric acid collecting solu-

tion. Ammonia content was determined by titration with 

0.005N sulfuric acid. Duplicate tests were run on each of 

the six samples from each site,yielding twelve readings 

per site. The distillation method was adapted from Bremner 

(1) to fit the specific conduct of the digestion method. 

Bepllcate size was reduced to 0.1 gram and the amount of 

acid and base were proportionately reduced. 
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The regression formula, Y-a+bX, (4) was used to 

determine the micrograms of nitrogen per replicate as 

follows ("Y" was the y-intercept or milliliters of sulfuric 

acid used with no nitrogen added to double distilled water 

and was equal to 0,174 milliliters. The regression coef-

ficient or slope (b) was equal to 0.011 and represents the 

unit increase in sulfuric acid for a unit increase in 

nitrogen. "X" represented the unknown nitrogen content)t 

Y = a • bX 

or 

Y - Y - a 
A ~ b 

X = H 2 S 0 4 " 0»1f4 _ m£ C r 0g r a n i s nitrogen per replicate 
0.011 

Since 0.1 gram replicates were used, the formula was 

multiplied by ten to determine the micrograms of nitrogen 

per gram of soil or parts per million of nitrogen. The 

common practice in agriculture (figures are converted to 

the metric system) is to assume that the top 15 centimeters 

of soil, or the furrow slice, per hectare weighs 2.24 

million kilograms. Knowing the parts per million of 

nitrogen, the formula need only be multiplied by 2.24 to 

determine the kilograms of nitrogen per hectares 

22.4 x ml HoSOa - 0.174 
Total Nitrogen = • kg/ha 

0.011 
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Available Nitrogen 

Fresh air-dried samples were necessary for this portion 

of the study. Ten grams of the composite soil sample were 

mixed with thirty grams acid-washed quartz sand. Working 

on an equilibrium-replacement principle, the soluble nitro-

gen in the form of ammonium, nitrites, and nitrates was 

extracted by two hours of agitation with 100 milliliters 

two-normal potassium chloride. Twenty milliliters of the 

extract were then steam-distilled with magnesium oxide and 

DeVarda's alloy to convert all forms to ammonia which was 

collected In five milliliters boric-acid indicator solution 

containing methyl red and bromcresol green. The ammonia 

content of the distillate was determined by titration with 

•.005N sulfurio acid. The method follows Bremner (1). 

The same standard titration solution was used in both 

the total and available nitrogen determinations. Thus, 

the same regression formula was used to calculate the micro-

grams nitrogen per replicate. In this case, however, the 

replicate represented only one-fifth of the 100 milliliter 

extract requiring multiplication by a factor of five. Since 

the soil weight for each extract was ten grams, it was 

necessary to divide micrograms of nitrogen per replicate 

by ten to get micrograms of nitrogen per gram of soil or 

parts per million. Again, multiplication of parts per 

million by 2.24 would give the final figure in kilograms 

per hectare. The last three steus reduce to a factor of 
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1.12 (ml H^SOi - 0.174) 
is kg/ha Available Nitrogen 

0.011 

Availability Index 

An index of the capacity of the soils to produce 

available nitrogen by microbial activity was established 

by comparing total available nitrogen before and after 

incubation of the soil. Samples were air dried and ten-

gram replicates were mixed with thirty grams of acid-

washed sand and put into 250-milliliter Erlenmeyer flasks 

containing six milliliters water. These were sealed with 

polyethylene film and incubated for two weeks at 30°0. Two 

flasks were set up for each of the samples. Two distilla-

tions were run from the extract of each flask, yielding four 

readings per site. 
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CHAPTER XV 

RESULTS OF LABORATORY ANALYSES 

Preliminary Work 

Suitability of Nesslerlzation for Soil Analysis 

Nessler's reagent is commonly used in oolorlmetrlo 

determinations for the ammonium ion. It forms a yellow 

to brown complex which conforms to Beer's Law and allows 

photometric analysis. Extensive preliminary work showed 

it to be unsuitable for soil analysis* 

There were several aspects of the procedure Which were 

controllable but annoying in that they were time consuming 

and demanded not only a high number of replications per 

sample, but also frequent repetition of the Whole test. 

First, the pH and temperature had to be very carefully 

controlled during the addition of Nessler's solution to 

the soil digest for repeatable results. Second, the yellow 

complex took a variable time to develop depending on the 

nitrogen content of the soil and was stable for only a 

few minutes, demanding a small "batch" size for readings 

on the spectrophotometer. Since low concentrations took 

longer to develop and were more stable, the time of develop-

ment factor could be controlled with sample size. This 

demanded a high degree of familiarity with the test material 

prior to testing and usually ended in repetition of the 
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whole procedure. Third, above a concentration of fifteen 

micrograms of nitrogen per milliliter the complex precipi-

tated out and below five micrograms concentration it was not 

detectable. This also demanded careful control of sample 

size Kith soils that ranged widely in nitrogen content. 

Thus, the test was much too exacting for such widely 

variable material. 

The greatest and least controllable problem was inter-

ference with soil components. Hesslerization required a 

basic solution which precipitated calcium in the soil. The 

interference was not satisfactorily controlled by the addi-

tion of EDTA or centrifuging. In fact, centrifuging 

removed the heavy mercury-ammonium complex along with the 

calcium precipitate. In addition to interference with 

calcium, Hessler's reagent has been shown to be affected 

by numerous organic compounds. The method was discarded 

in favor of a steam distillation-titration procedure. 

Determination of Nitrogen Equivalence of 
O.OQ5N Sulfuric Acid for Titration 

Regression analysis of data from forty-five distil-

lations at known nitrogen concentrations showed one mil-

liliter of 0.005N sulfuric acid to be equivalent to 75»021 

micrograms nitrogen ±4.50 micrograms. (See Figure 28, 

page 49.) 

An analysis of variance (Table II, page 50) showed 

highly significant differences between concentration groups 

and showed linear regression to be highly significant* 
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Pig. 28—Standard curve for 0.005H sulfuric acid 
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TABLE II 

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE TABLE WITH REGRESSION 

Source of Variation di ss J MS F 

Between Concentra-
tion groups 

7 8.614564 1.230652 3456.89** 

Linear Re-
gression 

1 8.607719 8.607719 7544.01** 

Regression De-
viation 

6 0.006845 0.001141 3.21* 

Within Concentration 
Groups 

37 0.013166 0.000356 

Total 44 8.627730 

Of some concern is the significant value for deviation from 

regression. Although the data within each concentration 

group are tightly packed, the group may tend to be high or 

low; the statistics indicate something other than chance 

to have been at work. The source of error was probably 

the identification of the color of the titration end point* 

The acid was delivered drop-by-drop from a one-milliliter, 

1/100 glass pipette which could easily be read to the near-

est one-half increment or 0.005 milliliter. However, one 

drop was equal to about 0.06 milliliter. If the exact end 

point were 3ust above the next-to-the-last drop, the final 

readings, though nicely clustered at an apparently precise 

point, would be slightly high. The ninety-five per cent 

confidence limits from these apparently precise data are 
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+ 1.5702 micrograms nitrogen at seventy-five micrograms 

nitrogen content, but should be considered much closer to 

i4.5 micrograms (nitrogen equivalence of a 0.06 milliliter 

drop). In terms of the final nitrogen values, this repre-

sents 5 kilograms per hectare in available nitrogen and 100 

kilograms per hectare in total nitrogen. Since available 

nitrogen ranged between 13.69 and 65.6? kilograms per 

hectare and total nigrogen ranged between 265 and 2900 

kilograms per hectare, the test was able to discriminate 

and detect differences quite adequately. 

Recoverablllty of Nitrogen from Digested Soil 

To test the recoverability of increasing nitrogen 

content from digested soil, ammonium sulfate was added 

in fifty-microgram increments to duplicates of soil 

with the lowest nitrogen content. The nitrogen range 

of the test included the range of nitrogen content found 

in the study area. The data form a straight line paral-

leling the standard curve. The slope of the standard 

curve is 0.011 and the slope of the "spiked" curve is 

0.010. While the standard curve was formulated from 

forty-five distillations, the test curve represents only 

eight samples making the discrepency of minor Importance. 

Thus, the one milliliter of sulfuric acid was adaquate 

to recover as much ammonium as was generated during 

digestion. 
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Recoverablllty of Soluble nitrogen by Extraction 

A standard solution containing 25 micrograms nitrite 

nitrogen, 50 micrograms nitrate nitrogen and 50 micrograms 

ammonium nitrogen per milliliter was added to replicates 

from a single composite sample In increments of 25 micro-

grams nitrogen to a level of 125 micrograms nitrogen. These 

were subsequently extracted with two-normal potassium 

chloride and distilled. The data generated a straight line 

up to 100 micrograms nitrogen added (115 actual), then the 

curve deflected downward. (See Figure 29, below.) Ex-

traction evidently became progressively less efficient over 

a nitrogen content of about 100 micrograms nitrogen. Since 

the highest level extracted was under 75 micrograms, re-

covery was considered complete. 
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Fig. 29—Eecoverability of soluble nitrogen by extraction 
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Biological Activity end Changes in Available Nitrogen 
on Incubation of Soil Samples 

Bight replicates of a soil sample were autoclaved for 

one hour at 120°0 and fifteen pounds pressure. Each was 

tested for sterility by Inoculation of seventy-five milli-

liters of fluid thloglycollate, a medium for cultivation of 

aerobes, anaerobes and mlcroaerophlles. All sterility tests 

were negative. Pour replicates were extracted and dis-

tilled before incubation and four after incubation. Results 

of the tests were identical within measuring limits of 

the procedure, Indicating no physical cause for nitrogen 

changes during incubation. (See Table III, below.) 

TABLE III 

AVAILABLE NITROGEN IN A STERILE SOIL SAMPLE 
BEFORE AND AFTER INCUBATION 
(• 5 KILOGRAMS PER HECTARE) 

Replicate #: 1 2 3 4 

Before 71.88 74.93 77.48 78.00 

After 78.00 75.96 71.27 71.48 

It should be noted that the conditions Involved in this 

test were dark, aerobic condition favoring the "normal" 

nitrogen fixers such as Azotobacter and Clostridia and 

the decomposing microflora. 
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Results and Discussion of Laboratory-
Analysis of Field Samples 

Summary of Information 

Table IV, below, sumarlzes the results of the 

laboratory analyses. Values are averages of the multiple 

replicates. 

TABLE IV 

SUMMARY OF LABORATORY ANALYSES 

Site Age Community Total N 
±100 Kg/Ha 

Avail. N 
±5 Kg/Ha 

Capacity 
Index 

1 
2 
3 
5 

New 
New 
New 
New 

None 
Xanthlum 
Xanth-Salix 

Salix 

265 
525 
516 
541 

28.58 
14.34 
14.34 
15.36 

20.35 
16.27 
38.15 
8.14 

Average: 462 18.71 20.73 

4 2-3 Xanth-Salix 754 21.96 30.01 

6 
7 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 

Salix 
POD-Salix 
Populus 
Xanthlum 
Legumes 
Weeds 
Salix 
Salix 
Weeds 

Llgustrum 

1139 
1637 
1811 
2054 
1346 
1389 
963 
2900 
2160 
2090 

51.48 
27.05 
40.28 
33.15 
65.71 
42.82 
40.28 
53.00 
33.67 
45.36 

43.28 
11.70 
18.31 
24.42 
15.77 
38.15 
55.96 
27.47 
53.92 
15.77 

Average: 1749 43.28 30.48 
8 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Old 
Old 
Old 
Old 
Old 

Streamslde 
Streamslde 
Streamslde 
Salix 

Streamslde 

1379 
2307 
2636 
1086 
1221 

33.15 
42.31 
44.35 
55.54 
33.15 

35.10 
52.90 
47.81 
52.19 
18.83 

Average: 1726 41.70 41.36 
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Population Effects on 
Total Hltrogen 

One of the motivating forces for this study and others 

of its nature goes beyond academic interest to concern 

for the depletion of soil fertility under intense culti-

vation. Bell (1) states that "virgin fertility has largely 

been exhausted." it was particularly heartening to note 

that the fallow "wasteland" studied increased from very low 

to high on a U. S. Department of Agriculture (USM) scale of 

nitrogen fertility. The USM rates nitrogen content (con-

verted to kilograms per hectare) and fertility for Texas 

as follows (1)t 

Fertility Nitrogen 

Very Low 0-800 
Low 900-1400 
Medium 1500-2500 
High 2600-4700 

Figure 30, page 56, shows the range and average of total 

nitrogen content of the twelve replicates at each of the 

twenty sites, grouped by approximate age, origin and present 

moisture condition. The new soil averaged 462 kilograms 

per hectare (very low fertility); the fifteen-year-old 

soil averaged 1749 kilograms per hectare (medium fertility); 

and the old soils averaged 1726 kilograms per hectare 

(medium fertility) with the highest figure being 2900 kilo-

grams per hectare at site fourteen (high fertility). These, 

figures indicate that the bulk of expected fixation has 

occurred within the last fifteen years and an attenuation of 

fixation will occur as a stable ecosystem becomes established) 
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General comparison."-'The primary goal of this study 

was to locate the population or community which had the 

greatest impact on soil nitrogen. The data did not indi-

cate spectacular Increases under any one population; 

rather there was evidence of similar Increases under 

Xanthlum. Saljx and Populus populations from about 450 

kilograms per hectare to the low thousands in fifteen 

years. This would indicate that free-living nitrogen 

fixers were primarily responsible for nitrogen increases. 

Previous successional studies have shown more heterogeneous 

results. Crocker and Major (3), for example, worked with 

soil developing from deglaclated till in Alaska. They 

found the Initial till to contain 470 kilograms per hectare 

of nitrogen and in twenty years under Populus trlchocarpa 

to Increase to 560 kilograms per hectare; under Sallx 

barelay1 to increase to 694 kilograms per hectare and 

under alder to increase to 1523 kilograms per hectare. 

Alder was quite obvious in its contribution. It was 

Interesting to note here that the order of increase in the 

northern and southern climates was roughly the same for 

similar periods of time and generic composition excepting, 

of course, the nitrogen-fixing source. This may suggest 

that free-living microbes in the warmer climes have as 

great a capacity to fix nitrogen as the symbiotic forms in 

the colder areas. They hold the same ecological position 

&Bd further study of their relative efficiency may prove 

interesting. 
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Statistical conmar1son. --Thls field investigation did 

not conform to a formal experimental design with equal 

replication under several controlled conditionsj rather 

randomization was at a maximum, grouping was minimal and 

the experimental error includes all the variation inherent 

with a site-to-site comparison (i. e.f variation due to 

flooding, age, vegetation, soil texture, mineral content, 

etc.) The only "grouping" that occurred was the selection 

of homogeneous-appearing sites. Such homogeneity was 

reflected in the single-way analysis (4) shown in Table V. 

The variation in total nitrogen between sites was highly 

significant. 

TABLE V 

ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE OP TOTAL NITROGEN 

Source of 
Variation 

df SS MS P 

Between Sites 

Within Sites 

19 

220 

29.298180 

1.035170 

1.542009 

0.004705 

327.738** 

Total 239 30.333350 

Significance alone did not indicate which sites were 

different. Tula's "w" procedure (4) allowed a further 

grouping of site averages into sets of significantly 

different total nitrogen content. (See Table VI, page 59.) 
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TABLE VI 

SETS OP SITES DIFFERING SIGNIFICANTLY IN 
TOTAL NITROGEN CONTENT 

Site Vegetation 
Significance 
Grouping 

14 
18 
17 
15 
16 
10 
9 
7 

12 
8 

11 
20 

6 
19 
13 
4 
5 
2 
3 
1 

Sallx Forest 
Streamslde Forest 
Streamslde Forest 
Weedy Vegetation 
Llgustrum 
Xanthine! 
Populus 
iPopulus'-Sallx 
Weedy Vegetation 
Streamslde Forest 
Legumes 
Streamslde Forest 
Sallx Forest 
SaTix Forest 
Sallx Forest 
Sallx Bushes 
Sallx Bushes 
Xanthlum 
Xanthlura-Sallx 
No Vegetation 

a 
a 
b 
b,c 
c 
c 
d 
d 
e 
e 
e 
e,f 
*»g 

g 

h 
h 
h 

Those sites adjacent to the same letter did not differ from 

one another, and the sites were listed in the order of 

descending nitrogen content. 

The groupings did not follow a population breakdown. 

Among the Sallx populations, there were significant differ-

ences; among the streamslde forest communities there were 

significant differences, also for the weedy vegetation and 

Xanthlum. Did all these vegetation types produce a signifi-

cant difference in soil nitrogen? No, the variation was 
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probably due to the soli microbes found under them, and, 

perhaps, by flooding effects. 

Another consideration here was the "apparently precise" 

data which generated the small confidence limits on the 

standard curve. Tufty's "w" procedure involves the computa-

tion of a single value from a figure drawn from a table, 

Upper Percentage Points of the Studentlzed Range (4, p.444) 

times the standard error: 

w = table value X S-

Any difference in means beyond "w" was considered signifi-

cant. If the standard error were three times larger, 

as it would have had to have been to eliminate significant 

deviation from regression, there would have been eleven 

sets instead of the ten in Table VI and more overlap of 

sets as shown in Table VII, page 61. It should be noted 

that Table VII followed the dictates of common sense more 

than the dictates of statistical analysis. Even using the 

more acceptable standard error, however, there were still 

significant differences between the same populations or 

communities. 

Both analyses did point up one fact. Inland sites of 

the same population have significantly higher nitrogen 

values than stream-adjacent or pool-adjacent sites. Of the 

four streamside-forest communities, sites seventeen and 

eighteen (Inland) fell in group "a," and sites eight 

and twenty (stream-adjacent) fell into group "e." These 

were sidely separated groups and represented true difference. 



TABLE VII 

SETS OF SITES DIFFERING SIGNIFICANTLY IH 
TOTAL NITROGEN CONTENT USING A 

CORRECTED STANDARD ERROR 

61 

Site Vegetation 
Significance 
Grouping 

14 Salix Forest a 
18 Stre"amside Forest a, b 
17 Streamslde Forest a,b,c 
15 Weedy Vegetation a,b,c,d 
16 Llgustrum b,c,d 
10 Xanthlum b,c,d 
9 Pot>ulus c,d,e 
7 Popuius-Salix d,e,£ 
12 !ee<iy Vegetation e,f,g 
8 Streamslde Forest 
11 Legumes e,f,g,h 
20 Streamslde Forest e,*fg.k 
6 Sallx Forest £ t S r 1 
19 Sallx Forest f,g,h,l,J 
13 Salix Forest g,h,l,j 
4 Salix Bushes h,i, 3 
5 Sallx Bushes 1,3 
2 Xanthlum 3 
3 Xa'ii th i urni- Sal 1 x 3 
1 No vegetation 

Among the Sallx populations, sites fourteen and seven (In-

land) were significantly higher than sites six, nineteen and 

thirteen which were grouped together in group Mg.M The 

latter three sites were either stream or pool adjacent, and 

It was especially interesting to note this similarity since 

they represented southern, northern and middle areas and were 

as much as 6,5 kilometers apart* Sites nineteen and thirteen 

were designated earlier as appearing to be held in dls-

cllmax. 
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Such differences among populations indicated that leaching 

of soluble nitrogen and loss of organic matter were charac-

teristic of run-off periods and flooding, and that there 

•would be a negative correlation between soil-moisture con-

tent and nitrogen content of these soils* (Volght and 

Steucek found a strong positive correlation in Massachu-

setts.) Surely, the stream-adjacent and pool-adjacent sites 

were subjected to the greatest amount of flooding and run-off, 

and represented the negative effects of these conditions. 

Thus, the build up of nitrogen in the study area may be at-

tributed to biological rather than physical conditions and 

variation due to flooding and translocation may be dis-

regarded. If anything, the estimates of nitrogen accretion 

may be considered conservative in view of these conditions. 

Hltrogen Accretion Under Pioneer Populations 

Another major goal of this study was to evaluate the 

pioneer populations in terms of nitrogen accretion or 

increases in kilograms per hectare per year. (See Table 

VIII, page 63.) This was accomplished by subtracting the 

average nitrogen content of the "new" soil from that of the 

fifteen-year-old soil and dividing by fifteen. 

The accretion rates fell into two groups, one ranging 

between 34-62 kilograms per hectare per year In the more 

mesic area, and 78-163 kilograms per hectare per year in 

the more hydrlc areas associated with either the old or 

new waterlines. The latter span represented unusual 
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TABLE VIII 

RATE OP NITROGEN ACCRETION UNDER VARIOUS POPULATIONS 

Site Vegetation Location Accretion 
Rate 

14 Sallx Forest Old Waterline 163 
15 Weedy Veg. Old Waterline 113 
16 Ligustrum Old Waterline 109 
4 Salix Bushes New Waterline 97-146 
10 Xanthium New Waterline 106 
19 Populus Porest New Waterline 90 
7 Pop.-Sal. Forest New Waterline 78 
12 Weedy Veg. Mesic 62 
11 Legumes Meslc 59 
6 Salix Forest Stream Adjacent 45 
13 Sallx Forest Stream Adjacent 34 

increases. B. F. Bland (2, p. 220) reviewed the literature 

concerning "free sources" of nitrogen in the soil and a 

summary follows! 

Sources Kg/Ha/lr 

Rainfall 5 - 6 

Bacteria 

Azotobacter 
Clostridia 
Pseudomonas 
Aerobacter & Achromobacter 
Photosynthetic Bacteria 

Actinomycetes 
Algae 
leasts 

29-42 
2 - 1 0 
Doubtful 
Small 

Insignificant 

Small 
Insignificant 
Probably Nothing 
36-58 

The 34-62 kilogram span was quite in line with normal, 

nonsymbiotic fixation. This also accounts for the 55 kilo-

gram annual increase that Stevenson (5) noted throughout 

the literature. The 78-163 kilogram per hectare per year 
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span was more on the order of that found under symbiotic 

conditions such as alder, reported to be between 88-165 

kilograms per hectare annually (6). Since the high rate of 

accretion occurred repeatedly under various populations, 

free-living micro-organisms were probably the nitrogen-

fixing source. Perhaps the photosynthetic bacteria (known 

anaerobes), actinomycetes,and algae, which were dismissed 

by Bland, played a major role in this lowland succession. 

It may be that the hydrio condition of the shoreline areas 

(shown to have the highest accretion rates or total nitrogen 

content) of warm moist regions are particularly conducive 

to fixation from these sources. 

Available Nitrogen and the Capacity Index 

Available nitrogen values and the capacity index 

lend some insight into the gross effects of populations 

on nutrient uptake and production. Available nitrogen 

content of the soil varies widely with soil type and season 

of the year. The USDA uses the table, below, to estimate 

the available nitrogen for Texas soils. 

TABLE IX 

AVAILABLE NITROGEN AS A PERCENTAGE OP TOTAL NITROGEN 

Season: Summer Winter 

Sandy Soil 
Silt Loams 
Loams and Clays 

4-6$ 
2-3* 

2-3$ 
1-1H 
.6-l|$ 
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Expected ranges of available nitrogen content were estimated 

from Table IX and compared with measured values. The results 

are shown In Figure 31, below. 

11-

1°. 
a 

i 9-
o 
IN 8. 

O 

Cfi 
a) 
to 

* 

Soil Sand Silt-
Sand Silt Loam 

1 2 3 5 4 6 7 9 10 13 11 12 16 15 14 17 18 8 20 1<3 

Pig. 31--0omparison of estimated and actual available 
nitrogen values. 

The boxes represent expected ranges and the dots are per-

centage values. The southern soils near the lake showed 

percentages lower than expected While the more northern 

areas were either well within expected levels or above it. 

Speculation on the unreasonably high figure at site one 
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Includes inaccurate measurement of either total or available 

nitrogen; translocation of soluble nitrogen to the base of 

the seepage slope at water's edge; or the "influence" of 

the cattle drinking from the lake at the time of collection. 

The consistently low values of the southern area may have 

been a reflection of the biological situation, i. e. young 

growing populations drawing down the available nitrogen 

built up by decomposition and fixation. At any rate, this 

would point to the willow, cottonwood and cocklebur pop-

ulations as non-contributors, and points up the prowess of 

the nitrogen fixers that overcome this stress in addition 

to the negative flooding effects* 

The unusually high values in the more mature soils 

occurred at unusual sites. Sites nineteen and thirteen were 

described earlier as appearing to be in dlscllmax. The 

available nitrogen figures were in line with adjacent areas 

and it was the particularly low total-nitrogen values which 

skewed the percentages upward. Site eleven supported 

rattlebeans, a leguminous species, and the higher value may 

have truly indicated a nitrogen contributing population. 

The capacity index was not as revealing as the avail-

able nitrogen values in pointing out unique sites. The 

three age groups displayed wide variation in their abilities 

to produce available nitrogen. The fifteen-year-old and 

very-old soils had a few more areas with higher values than 

the new soil; thus the averages reflected some degree of 

increase in capacity to produce available nitrogen with 
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age. In view of the enormous variation within the three 

age groups, however, this was of minor consequence* Figure 

32, below, shows the average change after incubation. 

h 35_ 

> 25_ 

New 15 
Soil Age 

Old 

Fig. 32—Capacity of various-aged soil to produce 
available nitrogen with two weeks incubation. 
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One consideration in this portion of the study was 

the dark, aerobic conditions during incubation. These 

conditions would favor the "normal" nitrogen fixers such 

a s Azotobacter and Clostridia and the decomposing organ-

Isms . The effect of the photosynthetic bacteria and algae, 

however, would be negated. A comparative study of incubated 

samples under dark, aerobic and light, anaerobic conditions 

may show more heterogeneous results. 
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CHAPTER :y 

CONCLUSIONS 

Total nitrogen content of the soil In a lowland suc-

cession from mud to mature streamslde forest was raised 

from a low-fertility value of 265 kilograms per hectare to 

a high-fertility value of 2900 kilograms per hectare in 

approximately thirty years. Evidence supported the fact 

that nitrogen was lost as a result of flooding and runoff, 

thus nitrogen accretion was attributed to biological 

fixation alone. The increase in nitrogen was attributed 

to free-living micro-organisms of the soil since three 

non-nodulated populations showed similar increases. The 

accretion rate was shown to vary with the moisture content 

of the soil, more hydrlc areas in the shoreline forest 

displaying an accretion rate of 78-163 kilograms per hectare 

per year which was on the order of symbiotic fixation in 

colder regions. More mesic areas were capable of producing 

only 3^-62 kilograms per hectare per year which was expected 

of "normal" temperate fixation by free-living micro-

organisms. Further study of the microflora of the present 

shoreline forest may yield a microbe capable of exceptional 

nitrogen-fixing ability. 



APPENDIX I 

NITROGEN-FIXIHG GENERA, 

Bacteria (4) Blue-Green 
Algae 

(4) Other Hon-Vascular 
Plants (4) 

Azotobacter 
Bacillus 
Ohlorobium 
Chromatium 
Clostridium 
Derxia 
Besulfovibrio 
Klebsiella 
Methanobacterlum 
Pseudomonas 
Rhodomlcrobium 
Khodopseudomonas 
Hhodospirillum 
Khizoblura 
Spirilluia 
Xanthomonas (1) 

Anabaena 
Anabaenopsis 
Aulosica 
Calothrix 
Ohlorogloea 
Cyllndrospermum 
Dlscherella 
Hapalosiphon 
Mastlgocladus 
Nostoc 
Scytonema 
Stigonema 
Tolypothrix 
Westiellopsis 

Fungi 
Actinomycetes 
Yeasts 
Lichens (3) 

•71 



APPENDIX I—'Continued 

Anglosperms Gymnosperms (4) 

Root-Nodulated (4) 

Alnus 
Oasuarlna 
Ceanothus 
Oercocarpus 
Oomptonia 
Oorlarla 
Dlscarla 
Dry a s 
Elaeagnus 
HIppophae 
Myrica 
Purshcla 
Shepherdla 
Arctostaphylos (1) 
Legumes 

Leaf-Modulated (t) 

Paveta 
Psychotria 
Ohomelia 
Ardlsla 

Phyllosuhere Association (2) 

Phaseolus 
Ooffea 

Implicated Non-Nodulated 

C oprosma 
Prunus 
Eplloblum 
Dactylis 

Ceratozamla 
Oycas 
Encephalartos 
Macrosamla 
Podocarpus 
Stangerla 
Plnus 

72 
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APPENDIX I—'Continued 

1. Bond, G., "Fixation of Nitrogen by Higher Plants Other 
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18 (1967), 107-115: 

2. Rulnen, Jakoba, "The Phyllosphere, III. Nitrogen 
Fixation in the Phyllosphere," Plant and Soil. 
XXII (June, 1965), 375-393. 

3. Shields, Lora Mangum, "Algal and Lichen Floras In Rel-
ation to Nitrogen Content of Certain Volcanic and 
Arid Range Soils," Ecology. 38 (1957), 661-663. 

4. Stewar, ¥. D. P., "Nitrogen Fixing Plants." Science. 
148 (1967), 1426-1432. • ~ 

5. Stevenson, Greta, "Fixation of Nitrogen by Non-Nodulated 
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APPENDIX II 

FLOOD-PLAIN SPECIES 

Family Species Common Same 

Liliaceae 

Gramlneae 

Menispermaceae 

Ulmaceae 

Moraceae 

Mellaceae 

Violaceae 

Salicaceae 

Phytolaccaoeae 

Polygonaceae 

Sapotaceae 

Ebenaceae 

Oleaoeae 

Rosaceae 

Smllax bona-nox 

Eragrostls reptans 

Elymus canadensis 

Coocuius carollnus 

Ulmus crasslfolla 
amerlcana 

C/eltis laevigata 

Mortis rubra 
Madura -poralfera 

Mella azedarach 

Viola mlssourlensls 

Populus deltoldes 
Sallx nigra 

Phytolacca americana 
Rlvlna humlils 

Rumex crlsnus 

Bumella lanuginosa 

Dlosmrros virginlana 

Fraxlnus pennsylvanlca 

Crataegus ralolla 
0. vlrldls 

Greenbriar 

Creeping love-
grass 

Canadian wild 
rye 

Carolina moonseed 

Cedar elm 
American elm 
Haekberry 

Red mulberry 
Bois d'arc 

Chinaberry 

Missouri violet 

Cottonwood 
Black willow 

Pokeweed 
Plgeonberry 

Dock 

Woolly buckthorn 

Wild persimmon 

Pennsylvania ash. 

Downy haw 
Green haw 



APPENDIX II-C 

Family Species Common Name 

Leguminosae 

Platanaceae 

Vitaceae 

Aquifoliaceae 

Saplndaceae 

Aceraceae 

Anacardlaceae 

Juglandaceae 

Fagaoeae 

Oornaceae 

Gaprlfollaceae 

Oompositae 

Oercis canadensis 
Gledltsla trlacanthus 
Sophora affinle 
Sesbanla drummondll 
S. veslcarla 
Si. macrocam 

Platanus occldentails 

Parthenoclsaue aulnoue* 
folia 

decldua 

Saplndus drommondil 
Oardlospermumharic'aca« 

bum 

Aoer negundo 

Rhus copalllna 
Toxicodendron radlcans 

Oarva llllnoensls 

Quercus macrooam 

Qornus BP. 

Viburnum prunlfollum 
Symphoricarpus orblcu-

latus 
Sambucus canadensis 

Ambrosia aptera 
A. artomlsaelolla 
frlonopsls cilTata 
Gutlerrezla dracun-

culoldes 
Pluchea camphorata 

Bedbud 
Honey locust 
Eve's necklace 
Rattle bush 
Battle bean 
Ooffee bean 

Sycamore 

Virginia creeper 

Deciduous swamp 
holly 

Soapberry 
Balloon vine 

Box elder 

Winged sumas 
Poison ivy 

Pecan 

Bur Oak 

Dogwood 

Viburnum 
Ooralberry 

Elderberry 

Bloodweed 
Common ragweed 
Saw-leaf daisy 
Broomweed 

Marsh fleabane 

rnz 
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